
FAMOUS LECTURER

10 SPEAK HERE

Kc'V. Win, .1, A. Ilcnilili'lc who for
1(1 .vi'mim Iiiih liccn a iiii'inlicr of I hit

Now Vuik .MlHhliiiuiry Union ilnllvtir-lii- K

Hi'ii'iillHii Mini ii'llulniirt Ii'i'Iiima
ill IIIIIII.V llll'lllltil'ri Irt lit lllll Slll'll'll
Henri huxplliil mill will iiioliiilily !

turn line limine llii' miHpici'M f tlio
KiiIhIiIh of ('uIiiiiiIiiih. Spi'iiUiiK of
Mm li'i'turi'H, I'iiIIiit lli'inlrii'li niijk;

"Our li'i'lciiU'H wi'iii iiIwuvk I'ti'it
In rvi"i,lMiily. Devoid t 1 iiiiv Wholly,
iiiinuwiiiliiiliM'HH iir I'lintiiivi'iHy, hIiii- -

lily i'xilninliitt Hm uii'iit IrulliH to llm

H'iill'. In lllll I I li'clllli'il in tlin
opi'ia Iiiiiihi'h nC AkIiIhikI iiihI ,Jiii'l;
hiiivIIIi u M'lv lnr'n iiiiilli'iicim for n

linli wi'k t'Vi'iy I'tiMiiiitf. I w until
liiivi Iim'Iiiii'iI hen', Inn I liiul In inn
I'l'l il lll'H', lll'I'lHCO I UllH I'lllli'll I'll h I

id lluil limi'.
"Onini; Mill ii li'clmo lii'ic iiiny

ili'llvvr It, if innW llin iiiihiIi'ih of
lln K'iiIIiIh of fiiliiiiilniH ii I'liiivi'iili'iil
llllll I'llll lie Miilcil.

'I'lii' I'lilluwiiiK ltiiMirtmit titii'Miuii
mi" limiillril in llii" IitIiiics:

Ant nut' Hlnrx, pliuicl iiihI
inlinliili'il liy liiiinmi lii'inuHf

Will tlin I'tnl ill' lliU worlil Iir
liriiilit iilmiil liy tlic 1'i.lliHliiii wllli
ii I'oiiii'tf

All iilmiil DnrwiiiNin, SimiiiIiiiii'ihh
(Iriii'inlnr Tlirnrv, TiiiiiMiiiitiitiiui of
Kii'fiiH, tfnrilviil uf tlin rilli'Mt, i'Io.

TO

I'OKTI.ANI), Or July 2- .- While
Hov. Holicrt l Coylo, of Denver.
wiih lilttcrly nmiiilltiiK MnrmnnlHtn In
mi iiuillniico of 10,01)0 people In Hut
.Mtitlniiiimli Ktiulliiiii hint nlitlit, tint-Iti- K

I lie wemilniiH of llio World Chris-
tian Cltlieimhlp conference, a mini-he- r

of rcprcfcntiithcH of that rlintrli
with tlie imtiiiIhnIoii of the uiitlioil-tlin- ,

wero piimhIiik out lltunitiirn ,t
tlmlr rult, purporting to refute tint
ilcrlurntbiiH of llm Hpcakcr. Hvv.
Coyln mlilri'M wiih ilellvcreil (o Ihn
iircoiiipaiiltiiciil of roliiM ilropplni:
Into tint rotilrllmtloit Iioxcm to pro-U-

fiiiutN for Hut flr.lit iiKiilnvt
Moriuoiilmii,

"I am not her it to call Into iiich-tlo- n

Hut Integrity of tint .Mormon
pcopln," xnlil Hev. Coyle, In llm
run rim of hhi nitilrcHH. "Wlietlutr
lliey nro koihI or Imil I a luuttnr
that ilocNii't enter Into Hut iIIhciih-nlot- t.

".MoriuonUui an a cult, or a ro
IIkIoiu body, tnuchltiK tint life not
only of roiiimunltlcH, hut of tint na-

tion, In Miuietlilni: of nn entirely illf- -

ferent complexion. I hold ami nliall
ulinw Unit .MormoiilHiii liy Uh tench-Iiii:- n

ami ltd prarttccH, In n nicnacu
to which uh AiuerlcaiiH, uh iatrl:n
ami an Clirlttlamt wu caumit ho In-

different."
Hev. Oo)lo' ndilreHu wan Iiicoh-Minll- y

npplamleil ami al Uh rouclit-dIo- ii

a rcKolutlon condemnliiK in

wiih ailopleil hy the uimein- -
hhiKe.

T

L

Deputy Kluirlff HukIich, of Hltikl-yo- u

county, telhi of tho nrront ,t
Klamiith I'iiIIh of It, D. Tappan, a
teatuHtnr, who Iiuh heen taken to tho
HlHklyou county Jail for trial churKoil
liy IiIh wlfo and inother-lii-luv- v and
children of tho luont atrocloim crlinos
itvor recorded that of InceHt upon
hla thrcn ctiuiRhtnra, iikucI IK iuouHih",
(' ami 0 )earn. Tint crliucH woro
coininllted vvhllo tho family woro
camped near MontiiKUo. Tho nrrcct
wiih mailo at Klamath Falla for pt

to coiunill ultnllur crlmvu, hut
iih tho California law Ih HtroiiKor
than that of OroKon, ami tho crlmo
wiih committed them, ho wiih

to (ho (loldeu Htnto for trial,
Kxainluiitliiim hy phyHlciaiiH show

tho hahy Ih ii wreck, Injured ho
that It cannot llvo Tho

othur children havo hpon crlpplctd
for llfo hy tho father'a heHtlallty.
Tho innthor, a frail ami nlmnlr lit-H- o

woiuaii, telln u Htory or cruolty
ami hanlHhlp almoHt unhollovahlo,

VAUDEVILLE BILL AT
PAGE THEATER TODAY

Ouo of tho hcHt vaudeville, shown
yet offered hy tlin I'uhCikos circuit lu
tho proinlHit iiiadii for tmlay'H hill for
tho w mi lily vatiilovlllo menu at tho
1'iiKo tlieuter, Woril was iccnlvod
Tiiimiliiy hy MuiiiiKtim I''iihoii and (lor.
dun from IC ii ise no that IhU wcdIc'b hill
liiuilit u IiIk hit with tho peoplo of (hut
illy, Kor tho inulliiuii puifoniiiiiinn
chlldreii will hu uilmlllnd fur flfleciu
renin, hut llm rvtfiilur tiltftit inku
will bu unfori'Dil,

ANE IMA
REMOVES

W'?JV,Vft5

'I..

ivrATr; ohkcion, july 2, in. RTFl" TTTHMP

ARAN!

WAHiiiNfimv, .luiv a. w. i

Ailing Hiiii'iliiti)iiili'iit uf ('niter l.uki
iinlioiinl put k htm lii'cii hi
Krrii'lnry uf Inlnriur Lime. ArinlV
t i'mik'iii I int wiih H'iMi'Hi'il, Will (1.

Hli'i'l hiivinu hi'i'ii iippolnli'il. Ariuit
I'hiiiiii'il tin1 puxiliiMi wiih iiinli'i' civil
M'ili'i' in which ln uiih Htippuitcil hy
Ihn ciiiiiinlHhiiiii, Kccrcliuy liinii' ilil'-I't'ii- 'il

mill ii'iniivcil Armil, wInihi'
now will lie to cutty the Mint-Ic- r

lulu foil 1 1 .

KLAMATH I'AI.I.S, (lii'.,.lulv'J.
Will (I. Hleel, the newly uppoililcil
Miipcriiileiiileul nl' Cinler l.nke inilion-a- l

pink Iiiih cone to lite park In he ui
limiil lo lake eliiiiKc ol n t'f'jiit n loihiy.
.Slipeiiuleililellt Alllllt rccenllv vittilcil
the pink ami plnccil u iiiiin in cliinue
of the heaihiiiiiilerx. Atiiul in iiImi
tlieie to lake up the wmk lor Hut

hciihoii. He will not turn llm pari:
oer to Steel until Iiiim eiihe luw heen
ilci'iilcil hy the e'nil service ciiiiiiiiIm-kIiM- I.

llllil if Hie ilceiHioil of Hie enlii-tni- xf

Ion jn nun foMiihle it h likely he
wll dike mi appeal to Hut higher
1'oiirN.

It in nol hclii'M'il Hint Steel will
liy to lake foleilile pnHkexNinn of the
pm I;, hut In the event he kIuiiiIiI tiiake,
Mich eiulcavor he in expeclcil to meet
with icMiHtnnei! on the pint of Super-iulciulci- it

Armit.

AMERICAN

AUSTRALIAN AT

LONDON, July 2 Maurlro t:.
.MrLoiiKhllii, of H.iu I'rnnrlHro, the
Atiierlt'iiu IuiiiiIn cliimiplon, today
defeated Htanlny K. DimihI, Hut Ann-trallt- in

crack, In three, HlnilKht netn
In Hut competition for Hut DuvIh cup
at Wlmhledon. The urorim wnro:
G'i, C- -l ami 7-- S,

McLoiiKhlln'H victory over Doust
meniiH (hat he will meet A, l Wild-lii-

tint KiikMhIi champion, for that
title. Many KiikIIbIiiiicii who hae
watched .MrLoiiKlilln playltiK hkiiIiiM
J. C. Parke, II. Itoper Ilarrctl ami
DoilMt, predict ho will relieve Wild-Iti- K

of IiIh title.

FOURTH PLANS ARE
NEAR TO COMPLETION

fnmmlltccH III charge of Iho 4th
of July riiliilirallou have nliotit com-

pleted (heir plaim for (ho day, .in 1

ImllcatloiiH point lo ouo of tho moitt
imrceHHful celehratloiiH In the history
of southern OrcKou, Tho out of
town nttemluiico will ho larmt,

largo (lolcKattoiiH from mil- -

them California polutH, tho Apple-pil- o

dlntrlct, .Ashland, ami 'polntM
aloiiK tho I. ami l. The Koutheiii
I'aclfla and other rallroadn will

npeclal raloH for tho day.
Jacksonville) cltlreiiH will ruluhrato
tho clay In Medford.

Ladles of the rldlnn rliihn who will
appear lu tlin night parado woro o'it
liraitlsliiK Inst nlKht, and havo ho- -

cotiio proficient lu tho part (hoy will
play. Tho school children who w'.ll
march ant also helm: put through
dally course. Tho races at tho fair
grounds, tho Moutagiie-Moi'.for- d hnll
Kamo, ami other sports aro nruusln
conslderalilu Ititnrcst.

A promlso Ih imulo liy tho weather
man that tho weather will ho fair,
Already Home of tho huslnesH houses
nro heglnulng tho work of interior
decorating, ami this fcatiiio of tho
clay will all bo completed, by Thum-da- y

night.

DECIDE

Tint N Hero, Hacked liy
Miilfoiil

Don't tako our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's ututo- -

IllOtlt,
Itcail Medford
It end tho statomuutH of .Medford

citizens,
And decide) for yourself.
lloro Ih ouo cuho of It:
A llotz, I :io Front St., Medford.

Oro Hays: "I am Just iih welling to
recommend Doiiii'h Kidney lMHs to-

day iih 1 wiih lu 1U07,
when I publicly told of my uxporl-unc- o

with them. I Huffored from kid-
ney trouhlo for at least flvo years
ami iih tliuii passed, I grew worse.
Hharp pains darted through tho small
or my back ami soinotluios tho at
tiickit wnro so Hovero that I could
hardly stoop. At night hy hack
ached Intensely unit sound sleep wiih
out of tho question. Ilelng told to
try Doiiii'h Kidney 1'llls, I got a
supply nuil (liny nooii gavo inu ."

I'or milo by all dealers. Price HO

cen Is, Co., Iluffalo,
Now Voile, nolo aiimiU for Iho Hulled
HI n I us,

MfinFonr trtbuotj; medforp, Wednesday,

DEFEATS

TENNIS

YOURSELF

OpiHirluiilly
Titilluioiiy,

ondorsnmeiit.

Hoptombor,

KoHlui-Mllhin- ii

lluinuiiihur Ik" liwiiu Domi's--

mill tuliu no othur,

n

ORCHARD

$2000 IN SWINDLE

PORTLAND, Ore,, July 2, -- An

race swindle In which 12,000
was seemed from an Idaho orchard-1st- ,

whoso Identity Is being kept so-

rrel on reluctance to prosccuto, !s

rovenleil hero today In the filing uf
n grand larceny complaint ngalnit
Hugh Traluor, allnS Clinrlcs Clar't,
0, H. I'IhImt, mid it mail dcslgmitod
as John Dee,

The reputed swindle was iiccom-PIIhIu-

flven weeliH ago when the
hecaiuo aciiialuleil with tho

three whom airred-- j to now
lied with being an authority on mat-

ters pertaining to racing events,
After a few small wagers bud hem

inadii and won by the orchardUt, a
bet $2,00 was suggested, but oil
account tho orchardlst being un-

able to cash a In Portland,
Is leported to havo made the dip to
his Idaho to secure tho casii.

Returning several days Inter the
hot wa made and lost.

The orchnrdUt's wlfo learned
tho wager ami reported It to the po-

llen through a friend.
Traluor, omi the swin-

dlers, was recently In tho custody
of tho Hun Diego police, according
to tho authoiltles hero.

CLEVELAND VOTES

HOME RULE CHARTER

cli:vi:land. oiiio, July 2.
Complete returns from yesterday's
balloting on a new homo rule char-
ter, shows that It carried by a sub-

stantial majority. The commission
of fifteen Is bended by Mayor New-

ton I). Raker, who framed tlin new
charter. Il provides for tho Initia-
tive, referendum mid recall, a short,

n ballot, a preferential
system of voting, and municipal
ownership puhllv utilities.

Name

name..

Address

Nationality fathor.... m...........
Nationality mother

Living In city (more than .1,000)

Living In village, (less than 3,000)

Living lu country

Age MontliR .... Days.,

Sex. Hoy oirl

To M I0DKORD Down

No. 1

Dally

7,:io A.M.
8.1(5 A.M.

No. ii

Dally oxcopt
oh noted

32,'in P.M.
3.JJ5
2.:ir
SMftP.M.

0.

OFFICE SOUGHT

BY JANE

YORK, July 2. not
denim to a cniidldnto 1or tho

Chicago," said Janii s,

niiffrage lender, economist ami
publicist, when she arrived hero

on tho steamer Olympic from
her visit to iih ii

to tho world's suffrage ton- -

gtCHH.

"Tho fact that friends have, men-

tioned mo for tho mayoralty Is n
real surprise," Miss Addiitus contin-
ued, "and 11 really Is hardly fair 'o

men, iiiih of was mo whotlmr

of
of

ho

of

of alleged

of

Parents'

of

of

"I do
bo

of young

stealli.f;

would accept tho nomination."' before removal, states Mr.

Then thought Hughes, to Dorrls to work
again. that of tho to

Ih principles," stolen from
said, women should stnrt of-

ficii holding tho moment wo receive
tho vote. I think II would bo tin- -

tho women confesilon and snyn My

accept or to seek office first started him on
wo have had a few years' experience
as voters. At this (lino should
think refuse any candidacy

office. Yes," she
inoro positive "I repent, even If I

were nominated wIhIk.h
would refuso tho nomination."

GIRL TELLS MARQUIS

TO GO GET JOB

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 2.
get a and then

you."
This Is given here

Miss Hmlly Collision, of Now
York, better known her stage
name or Tbco Carew, a proposal
of innrrlago Marquis Plcro Mar-con- e,

an Italian nobleman. Tho
marquis, has lost n $3,000,000
fortune, started early today In
search of

"I shall good before night,"
ho told Carew.

SCORE CARD OF
BETTER BABIES

llruuetto Medium

llreast How long

Artificially How long

food

Regularly Irregularly

Regularly Irregularly

Huh this child slopt habltunlly In qpen nlr or with

open wlndovvH?

Was this child a strong, vigorous Infant at birth?

Miles

!).r
21.

ADDAMS

NHW

to-

day

woman

xpcct answer

cheek

homo

"Hint

marry

nnswer to-

day

make

What

1.

:i.

r..

c.

i.

8.

9.

20.

Pupillary
eyes

AND
West Bound

Road

P.M.
p.m.

may-

oralty

Jlildapent delegate

business,

STATIONS

General

PSYSCIIOLOnlCAL

MEDFORD BUTTE FALLS

Lv llutto Falls
Derby

A Point
Medford

with Lake auto kjMJKjt...tiw. .--.

RSTHIEVES

JAK0NVII1

Deputy Sheriff Hughes, of Siski-

you county, Cat., who brought Lester
Hicks, the horsethlef, hack

Dorrls, whoso confesilon has
resulted in tho arrest of ., My-nat- t,

Roy Wyntt anil C. A. Wooden
of Hams Valley, Is convinced that the
gang havo conducted horse
as a profitable soniii
time. He states Hint Mynatt is the
ringleader ami spirit in the
enterprise. n

of Dorrls and hears n shady rep-

utation. Mynatt made a proposition
I his

Miss Addnms again,1 parties In

and spoko I end Mynatt

"it against our hIio animals Oregon and

I

I

for nml

my
I

I'll

tho
by

by

by

11.

19.

He was

Dorrls to send him Iiotmi
stolen there.

Young has tnado n coin
wise for of Illinois to I'lcto that

public until1 "tt his career

would
became

against

A

"(lo Job

to

who
out

work.

MIsh

4.

Illonde ytt

fed

fed

TE

10.

13.

H.
15.

UL

17.

IS.

from
W.

for

moving
resi-

dent

parties

Hlckson

of years ago and has
been tho chief beneficiary of IiIh op
eratlons.

BANKER ARRESTED

FOR WHITE SLAVERY

PORTLAND, Ore., July 2. A. R.
Conlcy, aged 80, milltonalro

banker, Is at liberty today
on $2, GOO ball after being
hero from Ilolse, Idaho, on an In

dictment charging that In Novem
ber, l'JOS, be brought Ocrtrudo Wil-

liams, at that time a minor, to Port-
land from La (J ran do.

After being a from justice
since tbo returning of tho Indict-
ment In March, 1009, Conlcy sur-
rendered about a year ago and was
released on his own rccoRflrancc.

a bench warrant was Issued for
him which resulted In his being re
turned hero from Idaho.

Information

Height

Weight

Circumference or chest

Clrcumferenco or abdomen..

Symmetry

Quality of skin ami fat
Quality of muscles hand grasp,

rising, sitting polso, walking,
running

Hones of skull, upluo, chest, limbs
mid feet

II HAD

Length of head ... Width.,
Clrcumferenco

dlstanco Suapo of

Shape, size and position of ears.,

Shape and size of lips

Shapo and slzo of forehead

Shnpo and patency of noso
Shapo and condition of jaw, hard

pnlato, tonsils
Number, shape, slzo and condition

of teeth

Disposition

Facial and ocular expression...,

Attention

100 equals perfection.

'Ar.
F

A
Ar. J'V.

No. 2

aa

4

E

No. 4

A

business

formerly

brought

fugitive

Knergy

Pacific & Eastern Railway

Eatflo

East
From ILBDFORD Rend Up

Dally oxcopt
noted

11.20 A.M.
.10.20 A.M.

9.SJ0 A.M.
8.15 A.M.

BCOKK

Daily

n.15 p.m.
'1.5J0 P.M.

Sunday excuralon leave Medford at 8:00 A. U, returning 0:45 P.M. Leave
Point for Medford 7:00 A. M,f returning leave Medford 7:00 P. M, Connection at Derby

orater wtage.

tiorao-stcalln- g

Bound

Eagle

WHY?
Buy now Furniture when you can take tho old to

THE- - PAINT SHOP
and ha e it rof iiiishcd in any .style, aatisfnetion guaranteed

J. H. FIRES
32 South Central Street

There Is One Flour
that always .satisfies that can b'3

depended upon. One trial means n
Jilc-lon- ,' friend and the
end of votir flour trou
bles.

wxctnam ;H m
Mi Amnnajd AMmwmm
MU ?x - 'LUWMWMWMW

w. i::""n.i-z- r

r

243- -J

.V H

MTJ

wtrnm-ma-r Ask Your
Grocer

For It. All the best
grocers sell and recommend it.

Drifted Snow Flour is made to give
satisfaction and perfect baking result.

and it does. SPEREY FLOUR CO.

I have
three
sworn
enemies
the drunkard, the heavy drinker,
and the man who crave rough,' B

strong, high-pro- of whiskey. B

W. J. .Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

'ti Portland, Oregon

Auto
Service
I have just installed a service car and

will deliver any where within the city
limits all purchases of $1.00 and over.

Also will deliver outside of city limits
at a reasonable price...Wlien in need
of Auto Supplies

CALL OR

CE.GATES
Both representative of the whole- -

some cordial spirit of the West

and the best in hotel service

The

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Portland,
Oregon

.11

PHONE

The

HOTEL

JOSEPHINE
Grants Paw

Oregon

Both under the management of the

METSCHANS

Phone

Your

-- I

'll
1
l


